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    In the case that the insurance accident is caused by a third person,after 
paying insurance money,the insurer obtains the right of subrogation aris ing from 
the insured's claim for damage compensation towards the third person(hereinafter 
referred to as the insurer's subrogation) within the scope of insurance 
payoff.When the insurance money is not enough to compensate for all the 
insured's losses,the insured keeps the cla im for damage compensation towards the 
third person on account of uncompensated losses(hereina fter referred to as the 
insured's residal cla im). When the compensating liability and capacity of the 
third person can simultaneously satisfy the insurer's subrogation and the insured's 
residual claim,two rights live in peace,or conflicts could prevail.To resolve 
conflict of two rights,namely which one takes top priority,there are three 
resolutions in comparative law: priority of the insured ，priority of the insurer and 
proportional assignment.Every resolut ion has its rationality and crit ical 
nature,but common theory in theory and practice is priority of the insured .The 
regulations in China regarding conflicts and resolut ions of the insurer's 
subrogation and the insured's residual cla im are not  clear and definite,which 
leads to different standards in judic ial practice.The conclus ion by comparative 
analysis and rationality-proving is that we should establish the system of conflict 
resolution which takes priority of the insured as its principle ,and special 
regulations or contractual subrogation as exception. Quasi- joint action should 
also be applied to show system effectiveness to the utmost degree. The article 
discusses the establishment and application of the priority of the insured 
comprehensively inc luding necessity and actuality,theory and practice,substance 
and procedure.The innovation of this thesis is its rationality of the priority of the 
insured based on reverse proof,application stage of the priority of the insured, 
standard on full compensation, establishment of quasi- joint action,application of 
contractual subrogation.By discussion ,the author hopes to help resolve the 
confusion and chaos of judical practice. 
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引    言 
 1 
引    言 
在福建省厦门市思明区人民法院审理的笔者所办理的一起保险人代位求
偿权案件【案号为（2016）思民初字第 14032 号】①中，A 旅行社向 B 保险
公司投保旅行社责任险，保险责任限额为 50 万元，后 A 旅行社于台风天将
旅游者交由 C 运输公司运输至景区，途中发生交通事故致使旅游者重伤.A
赔付旅游者 20 万元，C 赔付旅游者 20 万元，B 赔付 A（直接向旅游者支付）





2.若认定 C 无需就事故损害承担全部赔偿责任②，则 C 之赔偿金额不足以








                                                 
① 为简化论述，案情中的数额均为约数，并非实际金额。 
② 审理时，思明法院认为,A 旅行社于台风天发团，对事故之发生具有一定过错并酌定其过错为 30%，再结
合 A、C 所签之运输合同可知，双方应就事故发生时各自之过错承担相应责任，因此认定 C 运输公司仅需
















第一章  保险代位求偿制度若干基础理论概述 











































根据我国《保险法》第 60 条第 1 款及《海商法》第 252 条第 1 款之规
定可知，我国保险人代位求偿权性质采用大陆法系的法定债权移转理论，①并
以此展开有关保险代位求偿之一切制度安排。 

































































































                                                 
①例如，在 Thames&Mersey Marine Insurance Co v.British&Chilian SteamshipCo.一案中，被保险船舶价值被约
定为 45000 英镑。在该船与他船碰撞沉没后，被保险人从保险人处全额获赔。后被保险船舶实际价值被判




人 A 为价值 50 万元的保险标的向保险人 B 投保，后因 C 之过失致保险标的毁损，事故发生时保险标的价
值为 100 万元。若 C 之过错比例为 40%，A 取得保险金 50 万元，B 向 C 追偿 40 万元；若 C 之过错比例为
60%，则 A 取得保险金 50 万元，B 向 C 追偿 50 万元，A 向 C 追偿 10 万元。而若 A 未投保，前述两种情
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